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ss , Ribbon
Specials

FROM THE
LOUISVILLE
D. G. STOCK.

All No. lxl tf wash
taffeta and satin
gros grain." ribbons,
suitable tor Taney
work, at, yd..,l
All No." 2 wash, taf-
feta .and satin gros
grain ribbons yd--

Extra -- wlda tafieta
and fancy Persian
ribbon.'' at,:ytl.5
All silk: taffeta ribbons,

extra wide,
big Hne- - lor . sele-

ction,y .at, yard. 10
FANCY ELASTIC BELTS

From the Louisville D.,0. Stork.
All colors with handsome buckle,

great snap, at. t ........ .10
$1 Fancy DlrectOlre Beltiu...40
not Paul Hose Supporters. . . 1 !W

'
80c Fit-For- m Hose Supporters,

K at . 1..25
2.5l Fancy Hand 'Bags. . . .05

$2.0O Fancy Vanity Baga.-v.0-

Sttur-d'- 1 Candy Specials
Pure Home Made. Come and see

us make .It.
10 different kinds Pure Taffy, per

pound l0c
Fresh salted Peanuts, per tb. .10c
Cocoanut Bon Bons, per lb. . . . 10c
Home-mad-e Peanut Drops, lb. 10c
Home-mad- e London Mixed, lb. 10c
Home-mad- e Chocolate Praline,

per pound 10c.
"Home-mad-e Monte Vido, lb. ... 10c

Home-mad-e Vanilla, Strawberry
and Chocolate Fudge, lb....lOc

Home-mad-e Peanut Brittle, lb.lOc
Home-mad-e Peanut Rock, lb. , 10c
Home-mad-e Molasses Klaaes . . JOo
Home-mad- e Burnt Peanuts, lb.lOc
Home-mad-e Cocoanut Tea Biscuits,

per pound lOo
Special attention paid to parties,

school and church socials.

CAT GETS IN THE HOT AIR BOX

Fast Lodges in Bottom of Furnace
and Em a Close Call.

NO TROUBLE IN BEING HEARD

eta I p Deasoalae Yells that Pee
Irate the Sssdblsd Home a a

t

troeae Rvery Member of
the Family.

', . anUsglvlng almoi" Had a sad ending
ut- - the horns of Clyde C. Bundblad. clerk
of the county court. At least the family
cat. which usually closes th day noslnt
around anions' the remnants of a Juicy

had sn experieice which neither
pussy nor the members of the family care
to have repeated.

Mr. Sundblsd had just gone to bed after
k hard day as host of a crowd of friends.
ate had Just sunk Into peaceful slumber
when blood-curdlin- sounds filled the
house. They had that faraway-nearb- y

quality which is supposed to belong to
ghostly tones.' Mr. Oundblad roused him
self and started on a search for ths source
of the noises. After a while the disturbance
took on a definite form. Clearly and dis-
tinctly came the sound now: . ,

The search was redoubled when it was
found the family pet was In trouble.

The. whole family was now aroused and
the house was scrutinised from basement

NO MORE STOMACH
Eat Tour TavoriU Food. Without

. Fear of Indigeition or Upset
Stomach.

Take your sour stomach or maybe you
caJt ' It Jndlgestlon, Dyspepsia, Qastrttls
or Catarrh of Stomach; It doesn't ma-
ttertake your stomach trouble right with
vh to your Phsrmaclst and ask him li

wn a 10-ce- nt case of Pape's Dtapepsln
muA let yoil eat one Triangula
and aea If within five minutes there Is
left any trace of your former misery.

The correct nam far your trouble Is
Kvod Fermentation food sourlna; ths

1 P'stlv organs become weak, there is
of gastric Juice; your food s only

V If digested, and you become affected
with loss of appstlte. pressure and full-

ness sfter eating, vomiting, nsusea. heart-
burn,, griping tn bowels, tenderness In

W s-- the very bee KU
Cord Spool tvwton manu-
factured, at .fg

Every anool guaranteed per-
fect and satisfactory or
money refunded. Try the
Host Threwd.

Ladies9 and Ch7-dren'sUnderw-
ear

From the Louisville
Dry Goods Company Stock

7.V nllk fleecel Vests or rants-W- hite
or aray, at 39
5c Vest or Pants All sizes

colors; on sale, at . . . .JK
89o Yeats or Pajita All aizea,
quality, at, each 10
2Rc Wat or I'aota Heavy
white or gray l"t

Vnlon HuiU, all wool or silk and
valuea to $5 sale price. .82.50
Wool Union Halts, regular valuea

$3, several different styles, 81.50
Vests and rants, values to $2.50

garment, silk, and wool or all wool,
08

Wool Vests and Pants, values
$1.25, big assortment, all sizes 50

Vests or Pants, 50c Values, on
at 25

valuea at . ..... 10
values, at 15

Dry Co.

This was so it has been to
get it all in for a few but We are able to

you some of the
up to at ....

up to at. .'. ... .

come in all and are welts and
and are what we say are.
satin or calf

to at
and up to at

fancy top shoes, worth up to $1.25, 2 lots 75 and 60
Men's and felt or carpet sole nice and warm 30

Bring the children In and get a little red slate book with
their shoes.

Rugs Rugs Rugs
the
miss Saturday's
offerings,

" ';,.-- ' ,-
$50- - Wilton .Velvet Ruga, 8x11 siae,

on sale
$18 High Spire Rugs, 9x12

site, at
$3.00 Sample and Velvet

Rugs, lVi' yards long, nicely bound,
sale price .08

St.BO Sample Brussels Rugs,
' 1 yards long. at. "J"5
7 Foot Window Shades, water colors,

at, each 10
7 Foot Window Shades,

oil opaque, at. 30
SOo 6 foot wide, big

at, square 30

4S-l- b. sack brat HUh Patent Flour.. $1.21
6 pounds choice Japan Mice 2Sc
The. beat Navy Brans, lb...Sc
S lbs. bent Pearl Tapioca nr 8ago Sic
Largs bottle Worcester Sauce, Tomato Cat-

sup or Pickles, assorted kinds, bot., SteJellycnn or Jello,
can solid packed Tomatoes 8 He

1- - lb. can Assorted Poups 7H
2- - lb. pkf. best Self-Klnln- g Pancake

B'lour IHe
Oil or Mustard Sardine, per can ..4c
The best Domestic Macaroni, okg BMtO
Choice Demeatlo Macaroni, fpk 4c
The beat Boda or Oyster Crackr, lb...ocrisp Ginger Bnsns, lb.

crlao Pretsels, lb
2R different kinds fancy Swtet Cook n. a

per lb 10o
Fancy Muscatel Cooking Raisins, lb. ..7'4o

to garret, but no pussy was found. Mean- -

time the yowls of the distressed
creature filled, not one room, but every
room In the house, as If the spirit of the
departed pet had returned to haunt the
place.

The noise was confined to no
spot. Finally fite or led Mr.
Sundblad to get down on his hands and
knees and apply his esr to Uie hot air reg-

ister in the floor. Clearer than ever came
the wall. It sounded like a fiend In dis-
tress shrieking up a speaking tube,

la Hot Air
The est was In the hot sir pipe,

But why should the sound be heard
as clearly In the rooms to which this p r
ticulsr pipe did not lesd. The mystery
wss finally cleared. The family pet was
In the hot air of tha furnaoo
and. Instesd of giving theealatnt through
a single pipe, wss uMng a speaking tube
to every room In the house to make known
its sad plight.

It was but the work of a few minutes
to take out the water pan at the bottom of
the hot air
like a streak of black lightning and after
circling the basement a few times Settled
down nd began to take In
the form of a turkey bone.

Pussy wss minus her whiskers, which
hsd been singed, off, and the hair was
gone In Urge spots on her tail, but other-
wise was little the worse for the advsnturo.
It la supposed she got Into a bot air pipe
and kept going until tie lit In the hot air

It Is aa easy matter to do business
through The Bee Want Ad Columns.

MISERY DYSPEPSIA.
the pit of stomach, bad taste In mouth,

pain In limbs,
belching of gas, sick head-
ache, dlssinees snd many
other slmllsr symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle, and nothing
tempts you, or you belch gas or If you
feci bloated after eating, or your food
lies like a lump of lead on your stom-
ach, you can make up your mind that at
the bottom of all this there Is but one
cause of food.

Prove to yourself, after your next meal,
that your stomach la as good at any;
that there Is nothing really wrong, btop
this and begin eating what
you want without fear of or
misery.

Almost instsnt relief Is waiting for
you. It la merely a matter of how soon
you take soma

TITFj OMAHA SATTODAY. XOVEMHEK 2. 1008.

for
Sale

Matchless Garment Bargains In Our Cloak Department
FOUR GREAT MANUFACTURERS' STOCKS OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

GARMENTS SATURDAY AT ACTUAL

Big Sale of Shoes Goods

stock immense that impossible
shape days selling,

offer Saturday choicest bargains.
Men's worth $3.50, '.$1.98
Women-- Shoes,' worth $3.00, .$1.98

These goods nearly leathers
turns, actually they
Boys' kangaroo blucher style shoes, worth $1.50

$1.75, $1.00
Misses' Child's flhoes, worth $1.75, $1.00
Children's

women's slippers,
Saturday

From Louisville Stock.

Don't grand
bargain they're win-

ners.

832.50
Tapestry

814.08
Axminater

Tapestry

Hand-Mad- e

Linoleums, as-
sortment, yard....

hand-plck-

Rromangelnn, pkg..."a

rresh,

lugubrious

particular
providence

traasrtmeat.
appar-

ently.

compartment

compartment. PusajT'emerged

nourishment

compartment.

OR
constipation, sleeplessness,

billlousness,
nervousness,

fermsntatlon undtgeeted

fermentation
discomfort

Dlspepa'o.

DAILY BEE:

SHOWN ABOUT HALF WORTH.

fchok,

worth

Silk Underskirts
Free,

With our Tailor
Suit, Specials, at

$12.50
Tailor Suita in fine broad-

cloths and hard finished
fabrics, elegant new
styles, values to $35.00,

810.00 25
COATS COATS COATS
Greatest variety and better

values than you'll find
elsewhere In Omaha: all
best fabrics, colorings and
styles; prices up from
810 815 820 830

American Tteaver Fur
Coats, regular $90 values,
t

Water Mink Fur Coats
$50 values, special. .839

Crown Jewel Suits.. 825
Xnfanta' Bearskin Costa, reg-

ular $5.00 values, Haturdev
at .

And a pair of Bsarskin
gine to match given free to
itch purchaser.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED FROM

Vases Vases
'

. Saturday we Will place on
sale 500 fancy vases for the
holiday trade.

'

50c vases, each ...... . 25c
$1.00 vases, each .....40
$2.00 vases, each. . , . . 60
$3.00 vases, each. ........ .08
$5.00 vaseB, each 81.50. 81.08
$10.00 vases, each 82.08
Also a large assortment of vases

each, from 815 to 875
IN OCR GAS DEPARTMENT

inverted . burners complete with
globe and mantle, regular value,
$1.00; complete 40

3 Inverted mantles 25

THE HIGHEST
Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb. 7rancy Malr Peacnes, lb .10o
hancy Moor Park Apricots, lb I2cFancy Urlefl Apples, lb imoFsncy California Prunes, lb.. 5o
Lemon, Orange or Citron Peel, lb ISo

BVTTEB CSS EBB AITS BUTTEBIim
Fancy Country Creamery Butter, lb.. .253
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb . ISe
Fancy Full Cream Swlni Cheese, lb.. . Sue
Fancy Full Cream New Tork Whits

Cheese, per lb .1 c
Neufchstel Cheese, each . ..1l5
Pap Haro Cheese, rach 7 o
Firiam Cheese, each .lieBage Cheese, per lb . Sc

Every kind of Bweet Crackers made for
the Thsnksglvlng holidays. '

ARMY HAS LAUGH ON NAVY

Land Officials Tickled at Presldeat's
Orders for Water Officers to

Walk for Eserclse.

There is a sort of complacent satisfaction
among the army officers over the recent
orders from the president requiring the
officers of the navy to take the physical
endurance test as has been demanded of
the officers of the army.

"We are not complaining of the test re-

quired of us," said an army officer who
had undergone the experience of a nlhety-mll- e

ride recently, "but Yather enjoyed It.
But there la a drollery connected with the
physical test requirements exacted of the
navy officers that w can appreciate. As
an Instance the naval officers are required
to take a fifty-mil- e pedestrian tour or a

le bicycle ride, which becomes ef-

fective January 1. Tou see, It wouldn't be
so bad It they hsd to take a swim.
But the line officers will take the test on
toard their ships. In the sea test all watch
officers of whatever grade will be required
to stand continuous watch for seventy-tw- o

hours, with four hours on and four hours
'off. Division commanders will exercise

their ships each for twenty-fou- r consecu-
tive hours. This means that each ship'
feptaln will have to stand on the bridge
for twenty-fou- r hours consecutively.

. All the officers are to be physically ex-

amined before and efter tha test, as In the
army.

Tha Navy, department has net yet detae
mined what result shall be announced re-

garding officers who do not pass the ex-

amination.

BLUFF OR SUICIDE WHICH?

r. Hasklae Leaves Clothes with Nete
mm Bask af Rivet Near

GlbMa.

F. Haskins of ft BojUi Nineteenth street,
who until recently wsa an Omaha street
car conductor, may have committed suicide
by Jumplyg Into the Missouri river nesr
Gibson. His hat and overcoat were found
on the bank of the river Friday afternoon
by two men. Attached to tha clothing waa
a note requesting that Mrs. Haskins b
notified of the discovery, but the Idea Of

suicide Is not referred to.
As Haskins hsd recently had trouble with

his wife and was not In good health, snd
as hs disappeared from his home Wednes-
day, It Is not known whether he Is merely
"bluffing", his Wire or has. really sought
rest from his troubles by drowning himself.

Ths police are Investigating tha matter.
Hatklna left tka eulo of ths street car

READ THE BIG GROCERY AD FOR SATURDAY.

DAILY ADVERTISEMENTS AND

Millinery
From the Louisville Stock

500 Stylish Trimmed Hats Big
assortment, values to $5.00, in
three great lots Saturday---- :
at . . . .50c, $1.00 and $1.98

Trimmed Hats, All High Class
Street Hats Latest style ideas,
values to $7.50, choice. .$3.95

Fur Caps and' Fur Hats Made in
wire frames, black, brown or
white, great values at 98c,
$1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50

QUALITY AND FRESHEST GOODS.

mil VXaETABLES ABO rXUIT
2 heads freah Hothouse l.ettuoe ,e
I.arne heoda fresh Head Lettuce, head. 1c
Fresh Cauliflower, per lb 7 He
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, quart .... luc
Fancy Shalot Onions, per bunch Re
Fancy Fresh Pplnach, per peck 2rtc
2 heads fresh Celery :c

Cucumbers, each .rC-l- c

Fancy Cooking Apples, per peck 2.",c
Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb 3fec
Large rape Fruit, each 7 He
Large Kkbt Plants, each 10c

HUTS, BTTTS, SUTS
The ')et fancy new Mlxd Nuts, lb . . 5e

HIOEI.AKD BJ.TBI. OBABOE SALS
Regu'ar l!0c slz;-- , per doaen 15e
Kegular 25c size, per dn.cn '.'He
Regular SOc size, per dosen 25c
Fancy Figs, per lb lac

company several days ogo on account of
his health.

JAIL FOR MAKING AN ADDRESS

Kaasas City Maa Is Denied the Cos.
stltntloaal Hlvht ef Free

speech.

"Where Is your boasted constitution, guar-
anteeing to every man the right of free
speech and free press?" demanded James
Doyle.

"I haven't got any," replied Patsy Havey.
"Naw, but why do you lock me up for

Just making a speech?" persisted James
Doyle. "Mas it come to this In the United
States of America that the constitution Is
being set aside and a man can't have the
right of free speech?"

"Not when he's ss free with his speech
as you are," rejoined the desk sergeant.

The facts arehat James Doyle is a Kan-
sas City gentlemsn who was down at L'n'on
station Thanksgiving night declaiming on
the virtues of "Our forefathers, who shtab-llshe- d

thlsh great fesn'Val."
Just as James Doyle was ascending, per-

iod by period, to his fervid peroration a

Trttth arid
Quality

appeal to the Well-Inform- in every
walk of Ufa and are essential to permanent
success and creditable ttaml:ag. Accor

ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna is tha only remedy of

Known value, but one of many reasonr
why it is the best of personal and familj
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,

sweetens and relieve the internal orjans
on which i' acta without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truiy aa a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, aa it is free from all object ion-al'- le

substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase tha genuine
manufactured by the California Fig fcyrui
Co., only, anJ r sale by all leading drug
gisU.

Bearskin Leggins Free

with our infants'
bearskin coat special,
at 82.03

$10 Irrws Kklrts, at f.2.9i,
an elegant line of dress
skirts in fine all wool ma-
terials, all newest style,
trimmed with buttons or
satin and taffeta bands,
worth to $10.00, choice,
at 82.05

Fine Silk and Net Waist,
values to $5, on sale Sat-
urday, at 81.05

Linen and Inwn Tailored
Waists elegant new line
for selection, 81 85

Children's Frieze and Mil.
ton Coats, values to $10,
all siaes, 6 to 14 years, on
sale, choice 84.05

800 Bandiomi Tvilor Suit,
reaular valuea to 125 00
choice SnturilHV SI 3.50
And a Fine Silk Uolorekirt,

mad of Simou's best Taffeta,

Many Other Creat
Bargains.

SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED.

Great Drug Bar-

gains for Saturday
SBX70S

Quinine Caps, J dozen for.,10o
r. Wulnle Caps, 1 docen for.... So

CaHrara Pills. HlndlesJ Bo
Hvdrogen Peroxide 60, 10c, 33o
Vail Bros. Bay Rum 8So
Rlker'a Violet Ammonia 35o

TOOTH WASHES
Oraves 18c
Lvons
Sneodont 170
Knthymnl 19o
Kanitol lo

TALCUM POWDERS.
Kastman's 100
faidcock'B 10c
I,lzoli 10o
Royal, Bicker's, Sanltcl, each,

Tor 5o
FACB fOWDEBB

Pnssonl's B'o
.lava Rice
Adherents
rlwanedown
Rlcker' s 3
Society llygenle 60s

T ACE CBEAMS
Pompela 89. 60
Klcaye J
Uavden's Special 17c
Consuelo JOo
Satin Skin
Banltol lo

OAFS
White Rose Glycerine, 2 for lie
.lap Rose Glycerine. 2 for 16o
Colgate's Tar, box 85s

We handle a full line of Hair
Brushes. Combs, Toilet Brushes and
Rubber Goods, all on sale at a bar-
gain. Prescription work and mall or-

ders receive prompt attention.'

Stove Dept.

of
sold

Base The the
coal the will

bIbo burn coal. hold for
hours. $50 or $60

like the
with

Steel

15

ruthless laid his ham-lik- e hand
Upon trie Hnouiuer me viaiw..

"Here, all this noise about? Come
with me."

Doyle, with a
rising "why whash you talkln'
'bout, cup'n, disli ain't noish, ih

James spent a quiet night at the
city jail and Friday took up his

for Kansas City, fully
that after sll he was doing very well under
the constitution.

PICTURESQUE

Kreach-- l anadlan Are
for Their Maal- -t

eal

Owing to some Instinct which
have drifted down from the days when

Britain was by savages
living by the or which
came with a 8cotch strain In the In

early life I a fondness for going
Into the and my
have extended Mexico nearly to Hud-

son's In this experience,
Horatio Wood in I.lpplncott's, I hsve met
various guides whose personalities have
been to be worthy
of

Peter, a guide whom I have
often Is for the

nf his scanty which
he has picked up the wharves of

The English "h" Is his In all Its
and while his only adverb

of Intensification Is "like "ell"; a woman
is or "like winter Is

"cold like 'ell"; summer is " 'ot like "ell."
The French canoemen are

for their musical Once,
when to camp from the far Side

of the Iske, in the late I heard
them singing an old boat song,
the of which Is not In print. The
blended voices louder and louder as
the boat drew nearer, rising and falling in
thi half barbaric tune, sweet
In, Its of the music of the late

France with the voicee of the
forest of the north.

Of the score or of guides
I have In the last thirty years,
the beet and trsrker wss a

The only guide I ever knew equal
to Nels In his sense locality was

Seminole. Indian scout who waa
with us one August In a I'nlted States

the
desert In the extreme of

middle Texss. I hsve celled him an Indian,
he was but In fact tha

havs so with their

Book Bargains
lluy H oil day Book

early. The very best rlace Is
All hooks .U Deeply

Out Frloss. Make selec-
tions

Men's Winter
Underwear Bargains

From the Louisville
Goods Company Stock

Men's AH Wool Shirts and
11.60 In all sizes.

tfi.OO Wk1 I'mlorvrrar All bIpb and
colors, fine quality, garment. . 08

Wool I'ndrrwear
or worth to $1,00, at,

' 45
Men's Undershirts and Ex-

tra fine fleece, on BBl at.
garment 35

Men's BOc Underwear All
sizes, sale price 20

Men's Kults Fine wool
and wool such makes as Dr.

Wright's underwear, etc., sale
prices
8S.B0 values S1
$2.50 values $1.50
Dr. Wright's 1 Hlilrts or lraw- -

ers $1.60 values, at 69
Men's Blue OvcrshJrts

Trimmed with large pearl
have reinforced val-

ues to $2, at 75 ni 08

to
music

a kind of
1 I iw In and see us

We carry complete lines at

Try HAYDEN S

$7 Bridle Leather
Suit Case J.98

Linen lined with shirt fold. 2 heavy
.ll the way

heavy corner protections, polished
brass lot and side bolts; a matchless
bargain, our sale price, at. $4.98

Steel Ranges

negro slaves that July looked and
talked like a fall blooded negro.

For some reason our commandant felt
to leave the open and

the steep Chesos (Jesus) At
12 o'clock p. m. we found that in some man-
ner the plugs of our casks had been
drawn, so that we had Just enough water
left to make a cu0 of coffee In the morn-
ing. We could not reach the Rio Grande
south of us because of Impassable

it was decided to let July I

Jesus decide on the direction In which we
should proceed, he had never
been In the country before. July struck due

i north, away from th river. We

Ascot f
Low

No. t
No. 3 HiW Wm

faKjoruss -
Hand Made

the of or-

dinary machine collars.
Life and Style are last

in? qualities.
i care may prevt this.

you Duy iouars remember
. CorlilS-CoOn-Man- d

Full Style

tab and see t&

The Mikado, with high closet and 18-inc- h

square oven, like the cut. It is nick-

eled in imperial style; ranges
like but inferior make, are
at $45.00 to $60.00; our price,

tet upin your including pipe,
for $26.50

Economy, only gen-

uine soft" base burner on
hard Guaranteed to fire

'
4 8 Why pay for a Base
when you can buy the Master Economy
cut 16-In- fire pot for $26.50

Cook Htove $8.98
B"st indtshed IMpe 25
(Vkc Iron F.lbows, plain or adjustable
Bet KuHsia Iron 25
Corrugated 10
Best Coke Iron Pipe 10

ui
what's

"Noish. noiBh,"
inflection,

spcesli."
Doyle

morning
Journey convinced

SOME GUIDES

Re-

markable
AptUo.le.

hereditary
may
Great inhabited

chase, perchance
blood.

manifested
wilderness, wanderings

from
bay. relates

sufficently picturesque
note.

employed. remarkable

sbout
Quebec.
additions elisions,

"purty" "ugly" 'ell";

Canadian re-

markable
returning

gloaming,
Canadian

music
grew

wonderfully
mingling

medieval

more mountain
employed

hunter Nets,
Dane.

of July
Jeaus, a

ex-

ploring expedition through Mexico-America- n

south

because officially,
Seminoles tytermarrled

your

llsydcn's.
your

Saturdny.

Dry

Drawers
value. at.-G-

Mffml 111.
grays fancies,
garment

Irawrs
quality

Flerced

Uomblnatlon
fleeced;

health

'leered

Flannel

lowest

cowhide straps, round-- ,

Jesus

impelled valley climb
mountain.

wster

pre-
cipices. Finally

although

directly

jsvtrHeights
Na. 1

Medium

iO u
Escape factory strain

made
Their

Those who
When

Made
Strength Lasting
Keep

.lust
.and that

look this,

house, etc.,

Burners Master
market,

Burner

F.lbows
F.lbows

Stove

Intruder

thundered

lanaemen

Canadian

Kngllsh,

aptitude.

but-
tons, sleeve,

from

HAYDEEK
TUB RELIABLE STORtt

IT XGVRR WOniUKH XOV

The mall weekly pay-

ments on a VICTOR, never
embarrasses you. They are
easy snd soon finished;
the pleasure keep tight on

fresh every day.
3,600 pieces of choicest music

select from; every kjidq
and every

fun. Come
about It.

prices.

First

Genuine

Atkins Saws
25c on the Dolfor

Two thousand fsnniB Attlna sarws,
entire bankrupt stock of a wholesale
hardware eompaer, sll on sale
Saturday from too np -- 1 p, psael,
erotp-on- t, oto ate., eto. j . ,,

Hammers. Hatchets, Tack Hammern,
etc. ..." .is

11.26 Men's Handled Axes, only. .60
Genuine Atkins Buck Savrs so
too Combination Plyers, nl ckel plated

for , ..,.!
-- Inch Monkey Wrench, onjy . . . . .IBo
trf Donble toasters . . . a5c
600 (bankrupt Stock isrjre (Self Bast- -'

Ins; Roasters, worth 15.00 :ach; fnsale for only ; eo
Better thsn Savory Roasters, only 7oRound American Wash Machines to

close out 4 . . . .S2.0O
The genuine Kasy Wash

Machine, worth $7.60 to (19.00; Sat-
urday ;...ia.M

The last of our Western WVshtors, On
sale at 9U.60

Large 30c Coal Hods, last Va:. t .180
(0 Clothes Pins, bent white quAHtv,

f?r ...ido
LsrRe No. S size Iron Wagons,; worth

12.26, only one sale to close, thornout $1.00
Oc Furnace Shovels, fits ton tfoor 3So

60c larre Dinner Buckets isIarRe IJ.00 Weffle Irons esa
Mrs. Potts' $1.25 sets Sad Irons. .Too
60 dama-e- d Wash Boilers, worth unto 14.69 each, on sale at Me to ai.oo25c Parlor Brooms ... iso,S5c Enameled Dish Pans 18o

had a fearful march In the heat; the coun.
try was so rough that we had to walk and
drag our horses after us, but after eight
hours we came to the river where it enten
the great canyon of tha nio Grande. '

Aa soon as we had aatisfled Ourselvei
with fried bscon and liatrdtack, I sent for
July Jesus and asked Mm how he knew
which way to go to get to the Rio Orande,
The only answer Was "Lawd, dorteh, 1

had to go to do rlbber! I had ho wktan.
had to go to de rlhber!"

By unlng the various departments of Th
Bee want ad pages It Is easy to reach th
people who have money to spend.

Lasting Style
Gained by

Saving Strength

A collar of good
stout fabrics Hand
Made, will retain its

original style and
stand many launder-ing- s.

oon Collars
2 for 25c
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